Characterization of novel M-superfamily conotoxins with new disulfide linkage.
The M-superfamily with the typical Cys framework (-CC-C-C-CC-) is one of the seven major superfamilies of conotoxins found in the venom of cone snails. Based on the number of residues in the last Cys loop (between C4 and C5), M-superfamily conotoxins can be provisionally categorized into four branches (M-1, M-2, M-3, M-4) [Corpuz GP, Jacobsen RB, Jimenez EC, Watkins M, Walker C, Colledge C, Garrett JE, McDougal O, Li W, Gray WR, et al. (2005) Biochemistry44, 8176-8186]. Here we report the purification of seven M-superfamily conotoxins from Conus marmoreus (five are novel and two are known as mr3a and mr3b) and one known M-1 toxin tx3a from Conus textile. In addition, six novel cDNA sequences of M-superfamily conotoxins have been identified from C. marmoreus, Conus leopardus and Conus quercinus. Most of the above novel conotoxins belong to M-1 and M-2 and only one to M-3. The disulfide analyses of two M-1 conotoxins, mr3e and tx3a, revealed that they possess a new disulfide bond arrangement (C1-C5, C2-C4, C3-C6) which is different from those of the M-4 branch (C1-C4, C2-C5, C3-C6) and M-2 branch (C1-C6, C2-C4, C3-C5). This newly characterized disulfide connectivity was confirmed by comparing the HPLC profiles of native mr3e and its two regioselectively folded isoforms. This is the first report of three different patterns of disulfide connectivity in conotoxins with the same cysteine framework.